February
Event Descriptions
SPECIAL EVENTS: REQUIRE PRE-REGISTRATION Payment is due at the time of registration and is non- refundable and nontransferrable. Includes FREE open play post event! Please note that parent assistance is always required and encouraged!

Friday
February 1St
11:00-11:45 am

Tuesday
February 5th
11:15-12:00 pm

FOOTBALL MANIA! Calling all football fans! It’s time to
get ready for the BIG GAME! This 45-minute crafting
event will be sure to score with your little ones and
daddy too! At halftime, we will create an edible
football treat to enjoy! Price: $25.00 per child.
Let’s transform “The Learning Lab” into our very own “Winter
Wonderland”. This event will begin with making snow and
creating a snowman craft. When the crafting is done, we
will stuff a new snowman friend to bring home and snuggle
all winter long. We will warm up with some hot cocoa and
make a snowman edible treat! Price: $30.00 per child.

Thursday
February 7th
11:00-11:45 am

We are VALENTINE’S DAY ready! Come read llama,
llama I love you by Anna Dewdney and create a
love-themed frame using pom poms, paint and other
craft materials – a perfect gift for someone special!
We will also create candy kebobs to give to our loved
ones! Price: $25.00 per child.

Monday
February 11th
11:00-11:45 am

Let’s create your child’s one-of-kind Valentine’s Day
handprint flower bouquet! This “hands on” event will
sure to be fun and a little messy! We will read Happy
Valentine’s Mouse by Laura Numeroff and then delve
into making a beautiful bouquet! When the crafting is
done, we will decorate yummy cookies to eat! Price:
$25.00 per child.

Tuesday
February 12th
11:15-12:00 pm

Let’s read The Biggest Kiss by Joanna Walsh and
create an elephant card craft using balloons and
other crafts materials. It’s a special card to give to
somebody you love! After the crafting is done, we will
stuff a new elephant pal your little one can cuddle
with at bedtime! Price: $30.00 per child.

Thursday
February 14th
11:00-11:45 am

Let’s celebrate Valentine’s Day with a Mickey &
Minnie crafting event! We will begin with the story
Minnie’s Valentine and then create Mickey or Minnie
picture frame. When the crafting is done, we will
make a yummy treat to eat! Price: $25.00 per child.

Tuesday
February 26th
11:15-12:00pm

Cowabunga, Dudes! Calling all Ninja Turtle fans! This
Ninja Turtle party will be filled with lots of turtle power
fun, crafts, cookie PIZZA decorating and of course, a
PIZZA party! Join us! Price: $25.00 per child.

Wednesday
February 27th
11:00-11:45 am

Thursday
February 28th
11:00-11:45 am

We are TOTALLY obsessed with the BABY SHARK song too!
Come SING, PLAY, and CREATE with us! Our very own Ms. Dawn is
ready to read Baby Shark by John John with you and then take you
on a sea-full of adventures! We will create all kinds of sharks
including a paper plate shark, a shark ceramic bank, and of course
a shark inspired yummy edible treat!It’s our very own attack of the
sharks at The Treetop! Price: $30.00 per child.

Does your child love Paw Patrol? It’s the Once Upon a
Treetop Adopt a Stuffed Puppy Event! This 45-minute
event will begin with creating a paw patrol hat. We
will the read the book Paw Patrol Pup Heroes and stuff
a puppy for your child and create an edible treat!
This event will be “pawriffic”! Price: $30.00 per child.

Call us at (516) 349-1140 to register or visit
www.onceuponatreetop.com (Special Event Page)
to submit a registration form.

